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City Hall Quakes
For the Old Regime j

Excitement reigned rampant la the city j

hall for a whila yetaerday afternoon, fol- -

lowing th fall of a part of the ceiling. A

patch of plaster dropped the eighty feet j

to the first floor, narrowly missing Street j THE BEACON ICommissioner Tom Klynn, who waa
headed toward an elevator. As a larger
chunk of plaster was loosened the area
where It was likely to fall was fenced
In to forestall possibility of injuries.

A crowd gathered where the plaster fell.
several councltmen and city hall offi-

cials specualtlag as to whether the en
tire root would give way. "Ob, no," said
somebody, "no more will fall. It waa
Just a shiver up the spinal column of
tha municipal castle at the thought of
tli old regime's departure.'

KNOX ALTERSHOSTS' IDEAS

Avowed n Sentiment in
Salvador is Broken.

AKESICA'S FRIEKIILIUTSS SHOWS

Welcome Riga aaecwewa Coat ( Anas
Over Eatraae ta Casta A here

rrealdeat Katertala
t Ball.

ACAJTJTLA. Salvador. March H-- By

th Associated Press Correspondent With
Knox.) The visit of Secretary Knox to
Salvador developed several surprises.
Not the least of these waa tha frank

WOMAN MAKES DYSPEPTICS

Too Many Girlt Marry Knowing
. Hotting of Housekeeping.

STBIYE FOB THE IDEAL STATE

Mem Are Rreaoastale tor th Bad

Sola of Af fain aad th Wasew

Mart Reform These, Say

lac Wr.ew.

"In addition to a certificate of good

health from each man and woman con-

templating matrimony, every woman

ahonld be required to have a certificate
of rood housekeeping." aatd Mm. George
Corel! before the social science depart-

ment of the Omaha Woman club

"Many cirli think it refined not to

know how to do housework; working

girls have no opportunity to Iearn house-

wifery; the reault ! that they ar going

out into the world making dyspeptic
and ruining homes," declared Mra. Covell,

whose talk was on "Woman's Responsi-

bility Toward the High Cost of Living. "

She placed the great share of responsi-

bility for high cost of living, however,
en the shoulders of the men who control
trusts, tariffs and other terrible Tl"
fin also said men were mora estrava-ga-

than women.
"Women pay (a for a hat. but men

pay . for an automobile. To be sure
women boy ribbons and flowers, but they
at least have something to show for their
mosey after the men's cigars and drinks
are gone."

Me Are Hesaoaalble.
Id most of the papers and talks at the

meeting mere man was held responsible
for conditions as they are. while to the
female of the species was delegated the
task of bringing things to tlis Ideal state
la which they ought to be.

Mrs. W. E. Phafer, president of the
Omaha Woman Bufiac society, read a
paper an "Woman's Influence on Social

Evolution'" In which aha staled that In

the past woman had been mora Influ-

enced against than Influencing, mere
Jack of all trades to comply with the de-

sires of man; but at the present and In
the future sha Is and will be more and
more powerful In human affairs, espe-
cially when given political freedom.

Mrs. F. H. Cola, member of the com-

mittee appointed at the last conference of
State Charities and Corrections In the
Internta of a board of control for state
Institutions, aad also member of th civil
service reform committee of the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, urged the
women ta use their Influence at the
spring primaries on behalf of the pro-
posed addition to the state constitution,
and explained the desirability of taking
Institutions for those who are sub-
normal mentally, morally and physically
out of politics and placing them on a
religious and humanitarian basis under
the merit system.

The feeling for reform ran high at th
meeting and took tangible form la a reao-lutl-

to recommend to the club proper
with th Frances Wlllard

Woman's Christian Temperance union In
th formation of a civic federation for
promoting good government In Omaha.
Mrs. Clara G. Burbank, aad
of the union, presented th proposal.

W. F. Baxter of tin Cltlsens' unloa
urged the women to us their Influence
in securing support for th union's can-
didates for commissioner.

avowal to those accompanying the secre-

tary of a strong n sentiment

successors to A. I. Root, Inc.

1210-1- 2 Howard Street
printed those beautiful window cardi for

Howard H. Baldrigb
Candidate for the republican nomination to
congress at the primaries on April 19. AK

The fine half-ton-e' engraving for these cards was done by

Baker Bros. Engraving Co.
1216 Howard Street

These Baldrige cards are printed in double-ton- e sepia and are mount-

ed on heavy mat board. The work is the finest ever done . in Omaha,
and everybody, is talking about it. Look into the windows of the lead

ing Omaha merchants and you will see. these Baldrige display cards.

When you want printing that will get attention and
be accorded a place of prominence, have it done by

The Beacon Press
1210-1- 2 Howard Street

printers who give beauty, character and rich quality to all their work.

In Panama. Costa Rica --nd Honduras
It was admitted that among tha poorly
informed there was a certain ausptctoa
of "outsiders," but It remained tor Sal-

vadoreans to proclaim this prejudice as
a matter of fact Even many of those
In official life made no secret of th
matter, though they softened th effect
by explaining that tha antagonism waa
against foreigners generally and not to-

ward Americana In particular.
This extreme view of foreigner! Is not

shared by th present government so
far at least as Americans ar concerned,
aa was mads clear as th visit pro

I

gressed. Mr- - Knox made an excellent Im
pression ,lrom the very beginning, and
when he left President Arajuo accom-

panied him to th railway station and
volunteered th statement to tha orr.
spondenU that "tha visit of Mr. Knox baa
been considered her aa a court say and

proof of tha affection of th North
American people for us."

Chang of eallaaeat.
Tha chang of sentiment waa notice

able In tha cafe and on tha street from
th moment th secretary mad bis first
Informal acknowledgement of a rather
formal welcome. At th dinner OS th
seoond night of the visit. Mr. Knox
mad a plea for closer commercial re-

lations, about to be made possible by
th opening of th Panama canal. Then
he turned to the subject ol misrepresen-
tations of th attitude and alma of the
United Stale, which he Intimated had
been made, saying that only a know- -

lodge of the truth was necasaary to dis
pel all misunderstandings.

mTha effect waa magical, and th occa and last place for a boys training. RusInvest this so that It would draw aaT
sion turned out to be something In the much Interest aa th bonds FATHERS ANESONS BANQUET

Three Hundred Gather tX T..M. C A.

"Our raeney la getting away frorf us
at a buriahoU of-t- b harrel.7 said Ure.
Hat' reoortrtjtened'--

a amdr "of Omaha's
for Annual Affair.Taft Nears Control

of Hawkeye State
experience to that future action could be
guided Into good business channels. No
action was taken. BOYS TALK OF THETU "DADS"

SCRAP AMONGCITY OFFICIALS

Vi and CoxgTOve Claah Oro Bfo-- f
- fntrdinf City's Cuh.

CHASGES 0? HEGLIGENCE MADE

t'lty aad Cooaty Official lays Soar,

aody Is Responsible for Lees of '

several Thesiaad Dollars
ta City Bach Tear.'

sell .Flower, boys' secretary of the as-

sociation, made a tew remarks, axprwes- -.

lng appreciation for tha presence ot th)
men aad hoys and R M. to. William,,
pastor ot tha First Methodist church,
olosed th et speech-makin- g with an
Inspiring address on "Father and Boo."

General Secretary E. F. Denlson wound
It all up with a characteristic word ol
cheer and appreciation, hoping that this
occasion would serve to draw tha boy
and men Into closer relation with th
association.

Then the 4oys acted as hoata for th
dads In showing thsm over the building.

John W. Batlin requested th city to

was a "big hit" with th kids and attar
th eating was over came a little In-

formal " " 'spech-maklna- .: i
President Oil more was' th toastmaster

and th flm speaker was anaot the
boys, MeMn Bektha, Who gav a very
good account ot a budding orator on
"Dad." He waa followed by Mr. F. W.

Booth, the father of two boys, on "Bon."
and Mr. Booth Impressed th boys that
it was not enough simply to be good,
but be good to a purpose, eochewlng tha

Ralph Douglas, a youth, mad a most
Interesting talk, with a good deal of
wit In It, on "Father's Sweetheart."
George W. Craig, city engineer, spoke on
"Home," laying stress on It as tha first

Elders Speak Wards of Cheer tor th

nature of a love feast After th dinner
th Salvadorean coat at arm flanked by
electric lights, which bad been placed
over th entrance to th casino, w liars
th president's ball waa to be held the
following evening, was taken down and
tha word "Welcome" biasing forth from
electric bulbs, waa substituted,

Mr. Knox was guarded la Salvador,
but no areata war made, the polios
limiting their activities to a cloaa sur-

veillance of possible disturbers ot the
peace. This precaution waa a surprise
to th visitors, aa was th statement
of General Muller that all the suspicious
character under observation were
"Americans."

help property holders oa Woolworth ave-n- u

tn their attempt to Install an orna-
mental lighting system, toward which
ROW has been raised. A written com

Lads City Eaglaeee Craig Tells
t "Hoeae" as Place at

Boy's Tralalaa.

Th second annual Father and Son

munication will be presented to the coun-
cil tonight.

FLORIDA WORLD'S FASTEST dinner at th Young Men s Christian as
Key ta th Situation Bee Advertising.sociation last night was pronounced a

hug success. Three hundred men andDREADNOUGHT BY ITS TEST

ROCKLAND. Me.. March Ttis fast boys, mostly father and sons, were at

City and County Treasurer W. O. Ure
and City Comptroller ITred Coscrov
furnished the munitions of war In two
pitched battles before tha committee of
the whole yesterday afternoon. Th first
engagement occurred over Mr. Coegrove's

DM M0INE8, March Tele-
gram. --That Taft will control the Fifth
congressional district, which la th fifth
tn Jew to go for th president, was
conceded her today by th Pa Moines
Iwily News, a Cummins organ, and by
th Cummins prrea throughout the state,
Taft requires but one mora district to con-

trol th stat and th regulars claim he
wlU get this In th Seoond district

The progressives In the paper today
coneeds so far Taft has In the state con-

vention Of delegates and the, opposition,
divided between Cummins and Itoosevelt,
411 votes. Indications now are Taft will
get Iowa's delegates-at-larg-

InHPEMlNO. Mich., March
Michigan district deles a tea to the repub-
lican national convention are J. C.

Escanaba, and J. H. Rice.
Houghton. They ar Instructed tor Taft

Mtelaasj Bondage est "dreadnought" In tha American navy the tables and It waa about as demo-

cratic a gathering aa could be found. No
lines of distinction wer visible to the

to dyspepsia, liver oomplalnt and kid-

ney troubles la needless. Electric Bitters and. probably In th, world la th title
claimed tor the government built battle

naked eye. There was Protestant aadto th guaranteed remedy. Only M&

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. ship Florida, which made tut knots on

Its standardisation trial over th Rock Catholic and and natlonal- -

land course today.
Tha British dreadnought,' Vanguard.FORMER OMAHA PASTOR

RESIGNS SPOKANE CHARGE

requvst for a Joint depository tn which
th treasurer should keep hh securities,
th depository to be opened only In th
presence of th comptroller, Th second
bout began when Mr. L're recommended
radical changes In tlw method of Issuing
Improvement district bonds.

'This la simply a personal thrust at me

by th comptroller," said Mr. Ure, reply-

ing to Mr. Cosctovs's argument la favor

with a record of 23.80, has been considered
previously th fleetest battleship of th

Itlea galore, all blending into a fin as-

semblage ot sterling American dtisen-shi-

Th dinner waa held In th larg din-

ing room on tha second floor and Presi-

dent George F. Qtlmor of th asao-datt-

said that tt greater success at-

tended th event next year, they would
have to resort to the gymnasium for

Think of the Hot Slimmer Coming
Comfort then means much to the
employer as well as the employe.
More and better work can be accomplished
in a cool, well ventilated office such as is
afforded by The Bee Building.

world, and th Florida's sister ship,
Utah, built at a private shipyard, made
a record of xl.t37 oa Its fastest trial run.
Today's tests wer held In a rough sea
and a brisk wind, with th big fighter

of a Joint depository. "Pass It if you

using only coal, aa Its oil tanks have not mors spare. The dinner. Itself, served
by some ot the mothers and sweethearts.been Installed.

want to, hut 1 won't pay tha least at-

tention to It-- The charter defines my
duties and your ordinance would be a
violation of the charter. Anyway, ray
personal eatata and my bond stands be-

tween me and any Indiscretion I might
commit."

As to whrther th council had any
right to fnterfer th member thereof
differed In opinion, the finance commit

SPOKANE. Wash., March
Telegram.) Ilev. K. 11. Foster, formerly
of Omaha, will leave his pastorate of the
First United Presbyterian church In this
city again to reside in Omaha. Ills res-

ignation already has been entered with
the church here, which last night called
a meeting to name his successor.

Rev. 8. T. Dubois of Portland. Ore,
waa called.

Dr. Foster expects to anjoy at least a
year's vacation before assuming a new

pastorale and a large part of hia vaca-
tion will be psased at his former bom In

Omaha, where he long held a pastorate
before taking up work her. His work
her hss been highly praised and his
resignation was accepted with regret by
the church.

krBabifsBreaSfasi

TASTING OF EVIDENCE BY

t JURY NO BAR TO VERDICT

OLTMPIA. Warah.. March Sl-T- hs fact
that the trial Jury smelled and tested th
evidence tn the cass of A. IX Baker, con-

victed ot selling Intoxicants la a "dry"
town, la no way Impaired tha legality of
the verdict

In aa opinion handed down today th
aprem court held that It was within

tha power of th trial Judge to have per-

mitted th Jurors to sample th contents
of various bottle la th courtroom and
th fact that they did so after they had
retired was not grounds tor reversal.
The verdict was affirmed.

tee, headed by W. 8. Sheldon, upholding fcVi fJVE him good substantial food, but see

i J that it tastes good and is aitly digested. 0t--
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Cosgrov' contention. City Attorney
BMsl with Ka big load of starch often ferments In the atomacXKino was aaked for an opinion and said

hs believed th council could prescribe

The spaciousness ot
the building is
made prominent
through the large
court and good
sized offices,direct-l- y

connected with
outside exposure,
which aids in form-

ing air passages
through the whole
structure. Other
conveniences of
Bee buildinsr ten

Cora snd whoat lack eUMaents which the hsaltky child most
kava, Th perfect food mad from th perfect grata lawhat l're ought to do.

Treaearer Castsdlaa.
Mr. l're asserted ha ought to be re

tained as custodlaa of th city's cash. Gream ofRye"KAT IT FOR L

saying th proposed plan would place the
control In th comptroller hands.

heldon objected to this, and Cosgrov
out that In hia opinion there waa

tut sufficient safeguards around th
ty's securities and cash.

Ht. mwlle ta. nord of rrns bow. and ao-l- a. Orram of Ttre.
m tl sate, aa tioa the Wbole Pr. berry, la four ttse ss soar-lakl-

aa roiled Wkott or ears Bekf. Conca to Ibe table fresnly
eootrdae modern erteare advuee, Orraaiol
breakfast ditt toe caa errtsont eolr (or haNee, bat for tbe ecu re
tut Ir. TetMe food sod helps sep tfcs itoaierk sweet end th
diraove tract ataen. Kakre ne bread, siuflliis, sod fritters.
Hast mas yoa order groceries get a serrate of deem ot Bre.

'A month ago I asked yon for vaults
nd additional burglar insurance." Mr.

-- re said. "Tha request waa referred t
finance committee and that ta th MMtnwJ ak9VPVkwwl"B

aat that baa been heard from It.'

For Coldin Chest
Sore Throat
Hoarseness

Sloan's Liniment givesquick relief
for all chest and throat affections.

Hare's Pea

Mr thva pnoa'This plea la submitted In compliance CnooWRra. TW.h-OK- .Pa oxaltelxO"
fuwsoauwa. 'Maiiiii'i fi f i"

ants are assured through attentive janitor Bervic

and speedy elevators. Now is the time to move into

THE BEE BUILDING
A few vacant offices an listed:

xeaoa M b1 sjsav Adornvna: rooms can h rented mgi or s
salt. At passant koto room are divWed by tsn.porary wend
aa glass partltiaaa; haws aa can kaauw oa ocvanasaoth

.mfimi. mr re i.'1th your request, confided Mr. Bbetdoa.
"WeH, It doesn't comply.' loy! isiunui uoa vo o

A motion to postpone further discussion ejol
or on weeh carried.
When Ur cam forth with hia

mendatlona to Chang the time ot ma.

unity ot Improvement district bonds, de-

claim that the city was losing several I in ts lt'ixlt'a Teat a bk Ton two tawtb wtcdowa and a
valval CTk taw" ' 1 off inasa this space. Thia maa
wvmia a fatfWosnrty wott ad led for aa aKaUaot or atadje.

Prasrci Jaxs Iaaacs, of Lacy, Xj,writes: " I have seed roar Liniment tn ray
family lor croup, sots throat, lass hack sad
rheemauaea, and fat very ease tt cava
tastant. relief."

Coos' foe o--J A.iL

thousand dollars annually and would lose
aW.0M within th next tea years It pro-

vision waa not mad to pay th bonds fa treat of ole--, asa ruais a Fwnnasa igisat aud is
iM. FajTlrvins- -aeuor audirsy. Sua ttxJSJa, " 1Death to Dandruff Germs

Life to All Hair ,

th first few years after their Issu wha ta Affard jalsax aac jviHiaaMr. Davro Caw, of 63 Eli Rt, Banal, K.T, write: "In the wtater Ihad aa attack of pjeunav ia mj fide aad a--v htnf ao tried plasters, tret It
keatewtunf worse until I and Sleaa'a Liaiatent aad ss a couple of day I

Bioney was available. Cosgrov replied
as entirely eareo. mj win troabtsd with asthma aad Sloan a Liaiassat
rves bar Instant lalief."

No More Dandruff, Falling Hair, Scalp Itch,' Bald Heads or
Dull Faded Hair.

shaasa oa4asrssasi stsaaa. aarcasa osTjtoa. rwa mrsja cSBaata. hapga
Litiiism nresau alssewe. lotml ogsj tmt ssgts saa,

aictilaaM, awnc or autsi. tswsaaataat awaa. Bemeal aa
mesii - --AwJ-sa

Smsaa fl t 1I-s- a asa araal am Om csan. aaa ta sT
TUX. taws mi flsii aaassml HcM. Ta ssaaa eaatta
a dJUssd aw oa k si eta ww savy suomaaac aaaaws. rnoa.

saia.r,!ariS mi m? wsaaaaTsMirsjiajSaa ot.sawaaBsswww
as rt sa I mi I awd aa Vtweeasl saas ssawa. Vaav
aaaai aa' X3 saaaaaw aast at diasr spacai ami aasa weasat a
aawagassa wath ssartrnassl as ssaaf sweat asanas. Tha laaBBBl

Has lesarate rad.
"It's untrue, then statements he makea

There la a separate fond for each Im-

provement district and Mr. I'r I at-

tempting t caeiatder all these districts
sa one. There ar 3 districts, each with
ta separate fuad."
Replying. Ure said h had considered

each district and gav spectfl Instances
jf whet the city waa losing money by
toe long-tim- e maturity systsae, A dis-

pute aros as to th beat method of
.swing the bond ot these district.

Mr. I'r ncomssended not only the pur-crs-se

ot th entire tsa,m recently Issued,
but ale & additional hoods. There

ffilvMf
ot satisfaction! if used for any of th
above hair or scalp troubles, or money

- "back.
PARISIAN 8AOB la th moat delight-

ful and refreshing hair dressing for mew.
women and children, and is particularly
In demand by refined women who desire
to increase their beauty by acquiring an
abundance ot fascinating hair, full ot
Ufa and lustre.

A larg bottle ot PARISIAN SAUE
costs bot W cents at druggists every-
where. The girt with the Auburn hair I

on every carton and bottle.

This la a tree country. It'a your right
your privilege to as any hair tonic you
deal re-

but why continue to us a hair tonic
that doesn't do what It should do; kill th

germs and banish all dandruff and hair
troubles T

It yon bare dandruff, it your hair ts
getting thia aad falling out It your acalp
Hrbea and your hair Isn't bright and
lustrous, bear In mind this tact; that
PARISIAN SAGE, now aold all over
America, I guaranteed to glv th limit

The Bcs Building Co.
BreBiiielxisTua Q!5r 17tii amiis the beat remedy for Rhctimatitoi, Neuralgia, Sciatica and aajsort o pain. At sO dealers, Prie 15c, 50c. and ft.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Sou, Boston, Mass.

Is now KM. St la th tana, ha said, draw-

ing hut t per cent Interest, whila th
hoods ars drawing per cent. Mr. Caa-gro-v

said I re aught t know bow te

I


